
MINOR FEASTS (Moedim):  Day 11 - Counting Between the Straits. 
Lamentations 3:27-33,  Isaiah 43:1-7. 
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Day 11 - Counting Between The Straits! 

 

Lamentations 3:27-33. 

27 It is good for a man that he bear the yoke in his youth. 
28 Let him sit alone and keep silence, because he has laid it on him. 
29 Let him put his mouth in the dust, if so be there may be hope. 
30 Let him give his cheek to him who strikes him; let him be filled full with reproach. 
31 For ADONAI will not cast off forever. 
32 For though he cause grief, yet he will have compassion according to the multitude of 
his loving kindnesses. 
33 For he does not afflict willingly, nor grieve the children of men. 

 

Event: Bar Kochba revolt crushed by Roman Emperor. 

 

 

But The Most High transforms defeats into Victory: 

 

Isaiah 43:1-7. 

1 \Vce=Speaker=“LeslieEarnestLOW”\. The Redeemer of Israel. .\Vce=Speaker=“LeslieEarnest”\. 

But now thus says YHWH who created you, Jacob,  and he who formed you, Israel:  
“Don’t be afraid, for I have redeemed you.  I have called you by your name.  You are 
mine. 
2 When you pass through the waters, I will be with you;  and through the rivers, they will 
not overflow you.  When you walk through the fire, you will not be burned,  and flame 
will not scorch you. 
3 For I am YHWH your ELOHIM,  the Holy One of Israel,  your Savior.  I have given 
Egypt as your ransom,  Ethiopia and Seba in your place. 
4 Since you have been precious and honored in my sight,  and I have loved you;  
therefore I will give people in your place,  and nations instead of your life. 
5 Don’t be afraid; for I am with you.  I will bring your seed from the east,  and gather you 
from the west. 
6 I will tell the north, ‘Give them up!’  and tell the south, ‘Don’t hold them back!  Bring 
my sons from far,  and my daughters from the ends of the earth 
7 everyone who is called by my name,  and whom I have created for my glory,  whom I 
have formed,  yes, whom I have made.’” 

 

! !  End of Today’s Feast Scriptures! Praise Yah!   (HNV-yet version, in the public domain.)  
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